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decided german defeat. of the visit is to explain to the British 
government the difficulty that has aris
en for Holland as a result ef the de
mands made upon that country by 
Germany.

AIRMEN DROP BOMBS ON ENE
MY AT LOCRE.f London, May 1.

The failure of the German attacks 
louth west of Y pres on Monday, with 
tfl immense losses to the enemy, is 
commented on here in a mop hopeful 

more confident tone, which is in 
harkt contrast with some recent com-

1
London, May 1.

An official report on Aerial operation 
issued last night.ays—‘‘East of Locre 
the enemy’s troops on Moday good tar
gets to our pilots, who dropt 250 bombs 
on them and engaged them with ma
chine gun fire.

Seven hostile machines were bfot 
down in air fighting and one was shot 
down by our infantry. -

Two of our machines are missing.”

A - visit 
départi

. artillery duels last 
NIGHT.tilts on news of the progress of the 

trman advance toward the Channel 
frta. The concensus of opinion is 
at 1hc Artillery duels of Rome intensity oo 

curd last night on the Somme front 
and on both

enemy on Monday suffer*! 
lie most severe and costly repulse 
h ce he began his offensiv on March 21 
nd it is contended that if the terms of 
Ictory 4M|d defeat are applicable to 
ngle phases of such a prolongd battle 
ien the Allies on Monday won a very 
Ibstantial Victory.
iComparison is made between the 
Went operations and the French de
lice of Verdun and the opinion is ex
pat that the German experience of 
m ÿerdun front is being repeated 
Etheir effort to capture the group of 
Bheouth west of Ypres.
■The enemy failure up to this time, 
Bflkrieve his object and especially 
■bloody repulse on Monday are re- 
Krded universally as a hopeful augury 
■Fthe future of the allied defence, 
fevértheless, the commentators warn 
■tinst optimism. They remark that 
Kho the enemy has been foild it does 
■ mean necessarily that the enter- 
roe has been abandond but rather 
■tit has been suspended in favor of 
«attack at some point where suc- 
Iweful defence seems less assured.

:es
near Villiers-Bretonneux 
sides of the Avre south east of Amiens 

DUTCH MINISTERS GO TO ENG- j says today’s war office report.r The 
LAND. text of the statement reads. Artillery

actions of some violence took place in 
Amsterdam, May 1. the region of Villers-Bretonneux and on

It has been learnd that former minis- both banks of the Avre. In Lorraine, 
Colyn, accompanied ‘by a i French patrols brought in prisoners, 

mission, has gone to England on board The night was quiet on the remainder 
a Dutch torpedoe boat. The object of the front.
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makes gettn HEADQUARTERS FOR SEEDS
4 •»

1 Carload Seed Wheat, Marquis, White 
Russian, While Fife $315 and up
wards.

1 Car Timothy and Clover Seed $12.50
per cwt. and upward.

2 cars Seed Oats, Banner Sensation 20th
century New Market $150 per bus. 
and upwards also Barley, Buckwheat, 
tares and field peas.

A full line of Garden Seeds of all kinds 
also in stock. It will be to your ad- 
vantantage to give me a call befire 

to ^placing your order.
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STILL IMPROVE POSI
TIONS.j

L/ London, May 1. 
rtrijfcht the French improved their 
pm in the neighborhood of Locre 
ie lenders front the war office
kneel The British rushed Ger-

m S tgpa Hce-tor, _ ^
ally were agïn forced out"oTÎ!eTôv.T ItSSay upon one of o'^Siôstîi

î. - 
lows—“The battle continued with fh'enemy in the Meteran se<*or 
violence around the village-of Han- by our troops unng e 
gard on which the Germans concen- anta few prisoners were secured by us 
trated their efforts during the night. By* successful minor en erprise as 
French troops resisted valiantly and niglt French troops improved the 

with posiion held by them in the neighbor- 
ho(x oo Locre.
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I*; i Handsome designs jn Green, Red, Brown, Blue 
Natural Light Ground, and the price so small

'iiwere
etc. on 
you will hardly notice it. -1- ■ =

B.J. ROGERS, LimitedSize 36 x 72 Inches 68c 
„ 2x3 yards $2.70

$5.40

Size 27 x 54 inches 35c 
„ 2x2 yards $1.70 
„ 3x3

Write for our big illustrated CATAICGI E, also 
for Sample Books of WALLPAPER.

counter-attackt several times 
success. The village was lost, then 
retaken by the French and finally 
remained in the hands of the Germans 
at the cost of hevy losses. The French 
are holding the immediate out
skirts of Hangard and the Germans 
have not been able to debouch from thé

TRURO, N. S.
3x4$4.00>

Are now showing splendid range SILK-4»

POPLIN DRESSES for MISSES and LADIES
A URGINIAN TOAST. shades Tan, Taupe, Green, Brown, Copen. 

Blue, Grey and Black,$15.50
Very smart and exclusive styles

Our Coats, Su&e, end Dress Skirts
will appeal to you, the fit and lines you will find 
are perfect and the materials are good.

New Waists, New House Dresses, Wash 
Dresses for children, all sizes.

town in spite of repeated efforts.
Wien Mr. Balfour and the British 

comnissionera visited Richmond, Gov
ernor Stuart proposed a toast to the 
Hint of England in water and this is 
what he said:

"In this glass I hold that which, 
by the sovereign will of the people of 
VKjnia, it to-day the wine of the 
corntry, clear as tye principles of lib
erty and justice in which we make 
common cause; pure as the union of 
heirt and purpose typified by the 
three flags entwined before us; strong 
in that it supplies in this hour the most 
vital needs of both statesman and 
soldier; distilled on the hills overlook- 
ihg the noble Jamre, on whose banks 
the first permanent English settle
ment in the Western world was eitab-

wfll

♦VERNON & CO. BOMBARDMENT OF PARIS.

Paris, jApril 26—The long range 
bombardment of Paris w'as resumed 
this morning.

furniture and carpets

TRUROI r'-! ii
• vÜ-

DIRTY, FILTHY, THEIV1NG 
HUNS.

Geneva, / pl.25—Two French prisoners 
who escaped from a Bavarian campk 
arrived here yesterday and declare 
that the èamp is swarming with ver
min as their bodies showd. They 
said that the hungry German guards 
constantly stole food parcels sent from
France to the prisoners. A few Brit- wished ; spontaneous as the goo< 
ish and American prisoners in the]toward our distinguished guests which 
same camp, they added, were in the springs from our hearts and our lips

in this and by these tokens I propose th 
the health of His Majesty the King of 
^ngland.”

SEEDS AT NELSON’S
0§>üHüIi

nere for the best in Timothy and Clover insist on getting Steele

Briggs No 1, Lion Brand 
Red top grass, wheat, peas, barley, tares,iall kinds oats. Everything kj 
in turnip seeds, kangaroo, Derby, Durham, Greystone, Good Luck, X 

Jumbo in packages and Scotch turnip in bulk, sugar beet and sugar g 
Parsnips, Peas, Beans, etc.------ Everything 8

4 Fan
also in stock Beaver No 1, and No 2 and &.

SEEDS! SEEDS!same state.

Seed time is drawing near, prices of all seeds have advanc‘d *nd 
while we would be prfectly justified in a commericia way to a e a 
vantage to more or less extent of this advance we sha not o so, ca 
it philanthrophy or whatever you will, but we certainly advise our 
friends and customers to’place their orders at oncers s ^

mangel. Beet^. Canot,
in field and garden seeds in bulk and packages quality the best prices 

right, call andlêave your orders.—

AVIATORS ACTIV—MANY 
BOMBS DROPT. -*■ rm

London, April 25—The official^, 
statement, relating to air operations . 
issued by war office last night reads 
—“The weather on Tuesday was,un
favorable for flying until five p. m. 
after which sharp fighting occurred in 
the air. Reconnaissances were car
ried out at a low altitude thru'out the

—
Junction and the-docliTatpstend w^reJvCP11'*"1" . . ' .
hevily bombed, . message also said that. America

•FourteeÀ? hostile machines- *«*».<> *»“«> behind in t,s shipments of 
brought down; two were driven dowhWd to Europe and continued; "Doe* 
out of control find one was shot.&UI”"1 fiU y°u w,th shame t0/ead the 
back of our lines by jmti-aircrafLÜFel “”ng paper wlth wheat bread be- 
“During the night twenty onwEmsl I you in any from?

TA. popping baked potato, a hot, .dry 
fed potato, a mound of creamy 
Eied potatoes, a rich brown potato 
B or a well-seasoned stuffed baked 
Bo will satisfy any normal person, 
■tute now cheerfully, for the time 
^Rfar distant when you must sacri - 

raer you will or no. Therefore, 
Ik training.’!

to replace any of our present stock it will mean 
25 per cent more, in price

TO AMERICANS WHO 
IGNORE POTATOES.

General
Merchant StewiackeFred Nelson “Shame on any American who does 

not stimulate further production of 
potatoes by eating them now,” read a 
message yesterday by the Federal 
pood Board, Food Administrator

EWINGS SEEDS.
considerationhave never yet failed us, and this should, have your 

when making up your list,
Ontario seed oats, government inspected, true to name. 
“Abundance, Conqueror, and Banner, are we believe the sa es

t

I EWINGS "SUN” TIMOTHY is another sure thing, why take a 
chance for the sake of a few cents per bushel. The same thing appli- : 
es to all EWINGS seeds, Clovers, Peas, Beans, Vetches, B V, 
Rape, Turnip, Beet, Sugar packages go d Beet, Carrot, Parsnips,

! and a full assortment of package goods all fresh, this season, 
i Colonial Fertilizer Cos Fertilizers of all kinds.

ANOTHER QUAKE IN CALIFOR
NIA.

—300,000 letters a day written in 
Y. M. C. A. overseas buildings.

El Centro, Cal. May 1.
An earthquake shock, lasting thirty 

seconds, was felt here at 9.35 last night.
Doors and windows rattled and resi- 0f bombs were dropt on differ 
dents tied to the open for safety. The gets including Roulers, Armi 
damage is believed to have been slight. Bapaume, the railway stall 
This town is 93 miles east of San Diego. Chaulnes, Thorout, Tourna

----- —— , Courtrai and the docks at Ze
| Direct hits were obtained oajj

Pte. D. Woods, Truro, is reported a- tar*ets and several fires w<*| 
meng the wounded. I All our machines returned*

NOTICE
.r

A Pie Social will be held 
in the Camden School House 
on Tuesday Evening, MAY 
7th, Proceeds for the Red 
Cross.

1- Stewiacke, N. S.E. P. Crowe, Limited, ■■M

Don’t forget we sell "Yellow Head” molasses the best on the market

Come one! Come all!
*
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